Ronald Dreher
July 30, 1953 - December 13, 2020

Ronald Dreher, aged 67, passed away peacefully on Sunday, December 13th, 2020. A
Point Pleasant Beach High School graduate of 1972, Ron lived in Point Pleasant for most
of his life, eventually moving to Pawley’s Island, South Carolina. Ron had a wonderful
sense of humor, starting every day with a smile and a laugh, and having the ability to be a
friend to all, no matter where he went. Ron enjoyed golfing, hunting, watching his beloved
New York Giants and Yankees, riding his Harley Davidson, and a good bourbon. Most of
all, he loved his family, who will miss him every day; his wife of 47 years, Laurie Lucich
Dreher; his daughters Leigh Dreher Busco and her husband Jason Busco, of Toms River,
NJ and Lindsay Dreher of Daniel’s Island, SC; his sister, Debora Dreher Schmidt, her
husband Todd Schmidt, and his nephew, Jordan Schmidt of Cherry Hill, NJ; and most of
all his grandson, Jake Busco, his ‘bucko’, of whom Ron was proud of every day. He is
predeceased by his mother, Gisela W. Dreher. A celebration of his life will probably take
place in the Spring of 2021, with an official time and place to be announced. Donations
are very much appreciated to Autism Speaks and the Monmouth and Ocean County Food
Bank Fulfill in his honor.

Comments

“

Laurie and family, I was very sorry to hear that Ron passed away recently. My
prayers are with you at this time of loss. Bob Spader (PPBHS '72)

Robert J Spader - December 19, 2020 at 12:25 AM

“

Carol Koster lit a candle in memory of Ronald Dreher

Carol Koster - December 17, 2020 at 07:35 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy Laurie to you and your family. Ron was a wonder man.
Our condolences Pete and Carol Koster
Carol Koster - December 17, 2020 at 07:36 PM

“

Ron was such a good guy to my husband Bill,and myself.Always willing to help with
whatever,whenever.Never once saw him without a smile.He True my will be missed.

Sharon centrella - December 17, 2020 at 06:11 PM

“

Paul and I always enjoyed seeing Ron at family gatherings. He was cheerful and
kind, with a ready smile and sincere conversation. He will most certainly be missed.
We send our sincere condolences to Laurie, Leigh and Lindsey. Please know you are
all in our thoughts and prayers. Sue and Paul Philp

Susan Philp - December 17, 2020 at 05:37 PM

